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Decision No. 5377~~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC tlTILITIES CO~iHISSIO~r C,)7 THE STA.TE OF CALIFO~NIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
UNION PA-ClFIC RAILROAD COMPA1"Y, a )' 
corporation, for authority to abandon) 
and closo Nipton Station, San Bornar-) Application liTo. 37732 
dino County, California, and ) 
Petition of P.~ilway Express Agency, ) / 
Incorporated. ) 
-----------------------------) 

~. E. Bennett and J. '1;/. Crumley, for Union Pacific 
Railroad company and Railway Express ~gency, 
Incorpora t;ed. 

Everett N. Cullender, for Railway Express Agency, 
Incorpora ted. .' . 

Schultheis and Leybourne by Norman R. Dowds, for 
Molybdenum Corporction of America, int0rcstcd party. 

Ted "d. Bernhardt for self, protestant. 

o P I 'tIT ION 
--~ .... ----

A public hearing vas held in this matter at Los Angeles 

before Examiner Hark V. Chiesa, and evidence, oral and documentary, 

having been adduced the matter was submitted for decision. 

By this ap'91ico.tion, a1J.thori ty is so\,'ght by the Union 

Pacific Railroad Company and R~ilway Express Agency, Incorporated, 

to discontinue agency service at the Nipton, California station 
1/ 

located ncar the California-Nevada border. In rail miles, N1pton 

is approximately 57 mi'les,from L~s Vegas,,~Tevada, and 42 miles from 

Kelso, Colifornia, the nearest agency stations. 

The evidenco sI:10\'/s tho. t the p:r1ncipnl shipper of' carload 

~re1ght has been the Nolybdenum CorporatiOl'l of America, which opcrate~. 

the l·iountain Pass f1line? ,where rare earths arc mined, located ~pproxi

mately 17 miles from Nipton. Since the government has curtailed its 

11 . Railway Expross Agoncy, .Incorporated, petitioned to be made a 
party to and take part in this proceeding and its request will be 
granted. The order will apply to both applicants • 
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~toek?i11ng program, tho sh1pments from this mine have fDllen off 

considcrDbly. It was testified that the tonnage shipped to and from 

said mine was much heavier. in the years 1952 to 19~~ 

The Union Pacific Railroad Company's portion of thQ Nipton 

station revenue for 1955 and the first fot~ months of 1956 was os 

follows (Exhibit )\io .. 1): 

C~rloflds tess C~:rload 
Total 

~ R~c'dl' ~ .. Rcc'd. Revenue 

1955 18 12 $13,325.44 700lf:. 32,800# $618.38 $13,9~5.20 

1956 l.j. 1 4,09l.98 100tf 4,900# 121835 4,213.33 
Cl.j. mo) 

The Nipton Station occount shows. an oddit:tonal $1,725.87 

of Union Pacific Railroad Company revenue, for the January 1, 1955 ... 

April 30, 1956 period, which is creditable to the nearby nonagcncy 

stations C1ma, Ivanpah ~nd Jean. 

Applicant lists station expenses for the year 1955 ot 

Nipton of ~~4,;35.09 (Exhibit A filed ''lith application). Tho record 

doeS not show what other expenses, if any, arc chargeable to the 

Nil'ton St.:ltion. 

A represontative of the RDilwny 3xpress Agency, Incorpo~ 

roted, testified th~t his company's revenuo and expense ot N1pton 

for 1955 and the first five months of 1956 wore as f~11ows: 

Number of Shi'Rments Revenue ~x'Oense 

1955 237 $1,902.96 $188.12 

1956 73 316.48 Approxim~tely 10% 
(5 mo) revonue 
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A.lthough the Molybdenum Corporation of A.meric3 'did):'J,ot 

protest the closing of the station, its position was that 'it ,would be 

1nconv~nicnt and unsatisfactory to conduct its mine f're1ghtbusiness 

by telephoning to tas Vegas either from its mine or from the phone 

Which the railroad proposes to provide at the station, and that an 

increased industrial demand for tho comp~ny's ore will soon materi

alize. 

Ted W. Bcrnhardt y who recently purchased the gener,al stor~ 

and other property at N1pton, tostified that there is a present noed 

for ~n og~nt and that station business will increase instead of 

diminish; that Nipton is the only agency station reasonably convon~ 

ient for s large a~ea; that people will not drive forty miles to 

Kelso for express shipments and that it is inconv0nient to h~ndlG 

less-ctl,rload shipments by leaving them and picking them up at an un~ 

~ttondod ~nd unlocked station houso. 

The record shows applicant closed its station at ~c~n, 

Nevada, situatGd between N1pton Dna Las Vegas, approximately tw~ 

years ago, and closed its station at Ivanpah, California, Situated 

between Nipton ond Kelso, CDlifornia, s'omet1m0 ago. If the Nipton 

Station is closed, there will be no agency station betw~on Las Vegas, 

Nevada and Kelso, California, 0 distanco of approximately 99 miles. 

On the record in this, proceeding we are unable to conclude 

that the continuation of an agency station at Nipton would have any 

tlotorial adverse effect on applicant's over-all operating result. 

The application Will bo den1ed~ 
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o R D E R ... - - .... -
A public hearing having boon held, the Commission being 

fully advised in the promises, and good cause appe~ring, 

IT IS ORDERED that Applic~tion No. 37732 be, and it hcr~by 

is, denied. 

ThE) effective date of this order sh~lll 'be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
Dated at, ______ S_a_Zl_F_r:ul_CIse_O_, California, this 

az:?:..; day 01' ,l9;6. 


